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There are marry urlusual sayings 
of our Lord recorded in Holy Scrip- 
t ure. For instance, Jesus once said; 
v7lc?sde?rcr will sal.Te his lifa skcll 
low it; and whosoeuw will lose his 
his life for Ny sake, shll find it!” 
Matt. 16 :25. This passage pertains 
to t,he requirement for true disciple- 
ship in the Lord’s King(7om~ name- 
ly, a willingness to give up all for 
the sake of Christ. Anot,her remark- 
able nni? somewhat puzzling stat.e- 
ment of Christ is that upon. which 
this nieditat.iion is based. 

In T-&e 1-S ~26 Jesus says, “If nay 
wan come to Me nn.d hdc not his 
frt flier, tmd mother-, and #wife, a.nd’ 

childwn,, and br+ethn an.d sisters, 
yw, and his own life rxlso,.he camJot 
h c Xy caisc~ipl e !” At fi.rst glance 
this statement c1oe.s 1lo.t seem to be 
right, for in it the Tiord speaks of 
hatred and links it to the tenderest 
ties of love in the home and to dis- 
cipleshi7) in His kingdom. Could it 
possibly be that the same Savior who 
i’oun ded the home an tl encourages a 
spirit of love now desires to create 
enmity in the family circle ? fnd.eed 
not, for this would xontradict all 
those 33i.bl.e passages which speak of 
the Chri,stian home and love between 
husband aud wife, parents and 
cl1 i 1 d ren . 

What, tlien, does Jesus knean in 
this ~.musual statement ? Here He 
reminds us that our relationship to 
Him’ must be grentm than any hu- 
man relation. He indicates that con- 
ditiolls might arise where t,he bond 
of close family ties must bc ,sc+ered 
for the sake tjf His Word and King- 
dom. If, for example, a man coties 
to faith in the! Lord, but his fa.mi1-y 
refuses, a division results, a hatred 
sets in, not of t,he family members 
as individuals, but of their coldness 
and indifference to Cod and His 
Truth. Hate then means t.o Zone less 
than the Lord. Loyalty to Jesus de- 
mands an undivided hea,rt, even as 
He tells us in Matt. 10 :3ri : “ISc thnt 
loem% f~~flW 01’ moth,eT mo?=e thmz 
Xe is not woj,tky of Ne !” If the 
soul and eternit,y mean anything 
to a man? his choice must always be 
to love his Family ijesw than the Lord. 

R7herc there is opposition to the 
Lord and His Crospel, there even 
beautiful home relationships are 
di,sturbed at times. Thut is ?vha,t Jel 
sus referred to when He sa-iti : 
“IL’h.iniI: not that I ~nm. come to send 
petcce on earth ; I carrae not to send 
pmce, but’ a swos~d :’ a manJs foes 
shall be they of his oum household!” 
X;ltt,. IO :34 NId 36. illld again : 

“Brotll~~e~ sha.11 ae1iuw s11.e 7w1&?r 
up tci dea.th, nnd the father the 
child; and the chidwn shall r%Ze up 
nc/ninst tit eir pa‘ren,ts and uwm 
them to be JYU~ to defltlr !“. Matt. 10 : 
21. 

In such homes wh.ere the sever- 
ance o,f family tics for the sake of 
the I.ord ant1 His Word has. taken 
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place, th,ere the Savior+ blessing 
rests upon those who remain loyal 
to Him. To them Jesus gives this 
comforting promise : ‘<There is no 
man thnt hat72 left house or jx/r- 
ents or brethren orwife or children, 
for the kingdom of God’s sake, who 

shall not receive m8anifold m’ore in 
this present tinae, an,d in the world 
to come life everlasting!” Luke 13 : 
29-30. 

Since God desires that, every 
member 02 the family, from the 
oldest to the youngest, be with Him 
some day in the ,heavenly Jerusalem, 

may we, for the sake of our soul’s 
salvation, give t,hc Lord a.n undivi- 
.ded heart and pray that the mem- 
bers of our families do likewise so 
that peace and happiucss of our 
home might co,ntinue undisturbed ! 

Then here will 1’ a,nd mine tb- 

day 
A solemn, covenant make and 

say : 
Though all the world forsake, 

Thg Wo,rd, 
I an/d’ nay house till serve 

the Lord. 
O.MT.S. 

To AH Those Who Subscribed To The 
“MINOR MISSOURIAN” 

The balance of your subscription to the Minor iWkxourian, which had 
been puldi&d by Pastor A. J. Cordes., 1~cz.s been transferred to, the ConcorY 
dia Lutheran Conference for a subscription to our official periodical, the 
Concordia Lutheran. If you are already a sub,scriber to the ConJ.cordia, Lu- 
iiierccn your subscription will be extended. Please check your address label 
for current expiration date. 

If this does not meet with your approval, please request a refund from 
our Business Manager, Mr. Martin R. Luedtke, 12472 I3eacon Ave. S., 
Seattle 88, ‘IYashington. 

Pastor Cordes extends the following personal message to all of the 
hubs.cribers to the (now discontinued) Hinor Missourian : “As you no doubt 
know, nothing was accomplished a4 the Clevelnnd Gonven~tion to get rid of 

the false teachers or to cease {the false practice of unionism. Instead, plans 
for greater m,ergers (at no expense of doctrine -th.ey say) a,re Fein q pZn.n.- 

ned. Por this reason 1 do hope that you will learn to knoll the doctrine of 

.th/e Concordia Lutheran. Conference and fin,d it ass pre as once was ‘the 
doctrine of the Missouri Bynod.” 



Tindoubtedlgr the majority of our 
readers are interested in what took 
place ate the Missouri S-~7nod conven- 
tion this I:&~ June in. C!eve!and, 
Ohio. Since the undersign&I was 
not ‘present at the convention, he 
must rely upon rep0rt.s in various 
church periodicals plus the infor- 
mation which he was given by one 
who was personally present at the 
convell$ion as a delega.te. We can 
hardly be accused of prejudice if we 
confine ourkelves, to a large extent, 
to quotations from the official pu%- 
lication of the Missour:i Synod - 
The Lutheran Witness. 

In its first appearance the Commit- 
tee on Constitutional matters re- 
commended that the convention de- 
clare the controversia.1 1959 Resolu- 
tion 9 unconstitutional because it 
“has the effect of amending the 
confessions1 basis of the constitu- 
tion of Synod” without following 
constitutional procedure. . . . Immed- 
iately after adoption of the measure 
declaring Resolution 9 unconstitu- 
tional President Behnken expressed 
the hope that the Synod would rea- 
lize it had acted only on a constitu- 
tional question. This action, he de- 
clared does not indicate the Synod 
is not in accord with A Brief State- 
ment, the Statement on Scripture, 
and the Common Confession. Reso- 
lution 9 bad stated that “Synod’s 
pastors, teachers nnd professors are 
held to teach a,nd act in harmony 
with such statements”. 

-Lutheran Witness, July 10, p. 6. 

By declaring Resolution 9 to be 
unconstitntional, the Nissouri Sy- 
nod was surrendering especially t,o 
the English IXsDrict which had so 
strongly objeet.ed to Resolution 9 
which wa.s adopted by a. majority 
vote at Missouri Synod’s conven- 
tion in 1959. Such objections were 
voiced also in the American Luther- 
an., a liberal magazine edited by 

The Missouri Synod Convention 
some Missouri Synod pa.stors, prior 
to the ‘62 convention 

Acting on a petlt!on to relieve Dr. 
Martin II. Schartemann of his office 
because the: St’. ILouis seminary pro- 
fessor had “publicly expressed 
teachings contrary to the clear 
doctrine of Scripture” and ba.d 
failed to make a “clear-cut a.nd 
decisive correction of these er- 
rors”, Committee 3 reported: “We 
have hcen assured by those who 
have the responsibility ‘for super- 
vision that charges of false doctrine 
pzdo Pgalnst Dr. Scharlevann have 
not been susta.ined to date.” In a 
special st&ement to the convention 
Dr. Scharlemann declared that. he 
is “fully committed to the doctrine 
of the verbal inspiration of the Sa- 
cred Scriptures. I hold these Scrip- 
tures to be the Word of God in their 
totality and in a!1 their perts and to 
be utterly truthful, infallible, and 
completely without error.” Recog- 
nizing that several of his essays 
have become the source of much 
.difficulty, disturbance, and confu- 
sion, he said, “1 deeply regret and 
am heartily sorry for the part I 
played in contributing to the pre- 
sent unrest within the Synod,” 

After asking his fellow members to 
,“forgive these actions of mine,” Dr. 
Scharlemann withdrew “in their en- 
tirety” the four essays in contro- 
versy. He gave assurance tha.t any 
.future writings on the issues raised 
by the withdrawn essays will use 
“a new, more considered, and pro- 
perly safeguarded approach.” 

-Lutheran Witness, July 10, p, 6. 

The following resolutions .which 
were adopted were obviously aimed 
at the Confessional Lutheran, a ma- 
gazine published by a group of con- % 
servative Missouri Synod pastors. 

Tha,t the Synod deplore those fe,a- 
tures of our common life that have 
in the past done violence to our 
Lord’s will for His church: harsh 
ncss and intemperance in attack 
and in defense; public exposure of a, 
brother; the airing of our internal 
difficulties through media of com- 
munication directed to a public 
whom these difficulties do not con- 
cern; and a disregard for the duty 
and the dignity of our duly consti- 
t,uted officials; that the Synod 
constrained by the love of Christ, 
~1~ all who have offended in these 
respects to seek the forgiveness of 



those whom they have injured, and 
implore those who have been in- 
jured, freely to forgive. 

.-Lutheran Witness, July 10, p. 7. 
Dr.: John vCT. Behnken, who served 

the Missouri Synod as president for 
the past ‘27 years, requested not to 
be reelect.ed president. Dr. Oliver 
Harms was elected to replace Dr. 
Behnken. IThe American ..Guth,eru<n 
ha,d been quite pleased wit,h Dr. 
Behnken’s past presidency as we 
see from ‘the August issue of that 
periodical. 

Due recognition for starting the 
new era must be given to the man 
who served the synod as president 
for the past 27 years, Dr. John W. 
Behnken. Under his Ieadership and 
with his encouragement the Miss- 
ouri Synod took a firm sta.nd a- 
gainst the efforts of a very small 
but extremely vocal minority to 
turn back the clock of history, and 
commit the synod to a policy of 
theological obscurantism and ec- 
clesiastical isolationism. 

-American Lutheran, August, p. 3. 
After expressing profound regret 
over t.he suspension of fellowship 
with the Missouri Synod by sister 
synods .of the Lutheran Synodical 
Conference (Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod, Wisconsin Evangelical Luth- 
era,n Synod), the convention asked 
the Commission on Theology and 
Church Relations in consultation 
with the President. of Synod to 
make every effort to reestablish 
meetings with representa.tives of 
the sister synods. 

-Lutheran Witness, July 10 p. 7. 
In other resolutions Synod voted: 
to memorialize the Synodical Con- 
ference to take immediate steps to 
form an International Lutheran 
Conference; to continue to send of- 
ficial observers to national and in- 
ternationa.1 conventions and con- 
ferences; to encourage participation 
of duly appointed representatives in 
future discussion conferences be- 
tween Lutherans and Presbyterians. 

-Lutheran Witness, July- 10 p. 7. 
The liberal ma,gazine, American 

Lutheran, labeled the &!Iissouri Sy- 
nod convention a, “Hallelujah Con- 
vention”. It stat.ed : 

The convention delegates quickly 
caught the difference between a 
legalistic approach to the problems 

of fellowship based on traditions 
and .human deductions and the sim- 
ple evangelistical scriptural - 

.proa.ch of Christian love. This w”,s 
the position they espoused and sup- 
ported by their votes. It had taken 
ma.ny years for synod clearly and 
courageously to proclaim this bihli- 
Cal, evangelical position which has 
long since been put into actual 
practice in many of our parishes in 
every part of the United States of 
America. The voice of the Cleve- 
land convention left no doubt as 
to which road synod hopes, by 
God’s grace, to travel. The spirit of 
synod with reference to the matter 
of Christian fellowship was pnin- 
tedly and unmistakably demonstra- 
ted when Dr. J. W. Dehnken, now 
“honorary” president of synod, went 
to Detroit in person to bring a 
message of congratulations and best 
wishes on beha.lf of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod to the new- 
ly- formed Lutheran Church body 
composed primarily of the former 
United Lutheran Church and the 
Augustana Synod, The clear and 
unmistakable position of the Cleve- 
laud Convention on the very im- 
portant subject of Christia.u fellow- 
ship has brought to a close a period 
of strife and confusion. An era has 
ended and, thank God, it has ended 
on a note which may well ca:use 
Christians within and without the 
Lutheran Church 
to shout, 

- Missouri Synod 
“Hallelujah ! ” 

-American Lutheran, August, p. 8. 

The Confessional h.%heran prio :* 
to the convention const.ant.ly re- 
ferred to Missouri’s convention in 
Clevela.nd as the “CrGis C’onuen- 

iSOd’. In the May issue we read : 
The crises convention at Cleveland 
in June may in the just providence 
of God be the last opportunity for 
such action. There dare be no tem- 
porizing, no mere marking of time, 
no compromising, no postponement, 
no yielding to false pressures, no 
false “love”, no false “evangelical- 
ism” at this convention. The situa- 
tion is of such a critical nature as 
to call for unhesitating, determined, 
all-out action -now ! 

-Confessional Lutheran, May, p. 62. 
A very highly and rightly respected 
oversea,s theologian who still hopes 
and prays that a&ion at the Mis- 
souri Synod’s impending critica. 
Convention at Cleveland will be as 
it should be, has written that if 
there is shilly-shallying, then good- 
bye Missouri ! . He is hoping and 
prayin’g that the decisions at Cleve- 
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land will be “popular” aad over- 
whelming ; and tha,t, if officialdom 
stands as an obstruction, it will be 
swept out of the way by pastors 
and laymen who are determined to 
see Missouri abide by the Word. 
-Confessional Lutheran, May, pp. 62,63. 

Well the Cleveland ( “CYG%s”) 
convention has come and gone. The 
June- July. issue of the C'onf ession.nZ 

Lu t h.el:n??. was most disappointing. 
Since the convention had done 
really not.hing at all of the errors 
which have infested. this once ortho,- 
dox church body, we anticipated 
that a.t lon g last the conservative 
pastors in the Missouri Synod 
would apply I~o;IIANs I6 :I7 to it. 
But alas? we have been sorely dis- 
wppoint.ed. There is not even lihe 
siightest. indication tha.t the Con- 
i’essional Lutheran men have any 
intention of abiding hv Cod’s eom- 2 t 
marid : ‘cAvoid them, !-” Instead, we 
rend in the June-July issue : 

We sbnll in the coming months 
(and years) no doubt have much to 
s:Ly concerning the issues confront- 
ing our church in Cleveland and 
what was done about them there. 

-June-July, p. 77. 

May God grant t.hese men the wis- 
dom to leave the burning building 
befiore they arc overcome by the 
deadly smoke of false doctrine ! 

-M. L. N. 

behold, the fear of th,e Lord, that 
is wisdom; and to depart from evil 
is unde~starlldi~ng.” (JOB 28 :28.) 

A Calendar Of 

RELIGIOUS HISTORY 
nuy Mom% of A.u,gust 

1.. ----Robert Morrison, a pioneer 
missionary to China, died in 
1834. 

8 --Josua S teg.mann, au t,hor of 
“Abide, 0 Dearest Jesus”, 
died in 1632. 

w c) -----John Calvin arrived in Gene- 
va in i53G. 

7 --Luther cited to R,ome in 1518. 
IS -American Lutheran C,hurch 

orga,nized in 1930. 
I2 -Paul Speratus, reformer and 

hymnist, died in 1.551. 
1.4 -R. C. IX. Lenski, Lutheran 

theologian, died in 1936. 
15 -Knistcrium of Pennslyvania 

organized in 1748. 
17 --William Carey, missionary to 

India, born in 1’7Gl. 
-9ohann Gerhard, Lutheran 

theologian, died in 1637. 
22 ---First Assembly of the World 

Council of Churches in Ams- 
terdam in 1948. 

24 -Da,y of the Apostle Bartholo- 
mew. 

27 ---First Diet of Speyer closed 
in 1,526. 

28 --hugusti.ne, church father, 
died in 430. 

29 -Melanchthon began Apology 
of t.he Augsburg Confession 
in 1530. 

31 -John Bunyan, author of “l’he 
Pilgrim’s Progress”, died in 
ma. 



FOR OUR CHILDREN 

Luther had promised Carl von 
Niltitz to be silent if his opponents 
would also remain silent. It seem- 
ed as though everything had been 
settled hut G-od so directed the 
course of events so that Luther 
could not remain silent but was 
forced. to continue his battle for t.he 
pure teachmgs of God’s Word. 

Lu-ther had a fri.end at Witten- 
berg whose name was Professor 
Carlst,adt. Carlstadt had drawn up 
a set. of theses against Dr. Eck, 
professor at the Cnivers,ity at In- 
golstadt. At one time Dr. Eck had 
been Luther% friend but. he had 
turned qain st Luther when Tuther 
condemned the sale of indulgences. 
When Dr. Eck replied to Carlstadt’s 
theses, his attack was directed a- 
gainst Luther. In this way the pro- 
mise given by Miltitz t.hat both 
sides would remain silent wns bro- 
ken Iluther felt compelled to an- 
swer the attacks m.ade against him 
?,q7 Dr. Eck. In 151.9 these-three men 
gat,hercd at the University at T,eip- 
zig fo-r a public debat.e. This debate 
lasted three weeks. First Dr. Eel; 
disputed with Carlst.adt on “Free 
Will” and then with Luther on the 
supremacy of the Pope. Luther 
proved that the Church indeed has 
a supreme Head but that Christ is 
this Head and not the Pope. When 
Eck was not able to disprove Liu- 
ther, he accused Lauther of, the er- 
$rs of John Huss who ha.d b,ecn 
burned at the stake by order of the 

Roman Papacy about a hundred 
years earlier. Luther replied : “?lIy 
dear Dr., not all o,f Huss’ teachings 
are heretical.” These words of Luth- 
er caused Eck too f1.y into a rage 
and Duke George? who was listening 
t.o the debate thundered his favorite 
curse : “The plague take it.” When 
Luther declared : “The Bible alone 
is :infall i ble. Even councils can 
err and have erred.” Dr. Eck re- 
plied : “If you believe tl1a.t a ri.ght,ly 
assembled council errs and has 
erred, you are to me as a heathen 
man and a publican.” Luther and 
Dr Eck debated the question of 
Purgatory, of Indulgences, of Pen- 
ances and other s.uch doctrines. At 
one time during the debate Luther 
said : “I see Dr. Eck goes into the 
Bible as deep as a spider into water ; 
nay, he shuns it as the devil does 
the cross.” 

Peter Schade, a professor of poet.- 
ry who observed the debate, de- 
scribes Dr. Iluther in this wa.y : 
“Martin is only of medium size, 
haggard, from cares and studies so 
gaunt you can, when near, make out 
all the bones, in his bo(l>:. Rut he is 
in the prime of life. His voice 
rings high and clear. His learning 
and Bible knowledge are wonderful 
so that he has al.most everything in 
hand. Of Greek and Hebrew he has 
learned enough to form an indepen- 
dent, judgment. He is never at a loss 
for matter; for an estraord.inary 
wealth of ideas and words a.re a,t 
his command. In his life and man- 
ners he is courtious and friendly, 
no frown and pride about him, ant1 
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can adapt himself t.o all occasions, 
In company he ,ie pleasa,nt, lively, 
always sure of himself, and of a 
cheering face, no matter what evil 
his ene&es may be plotting, so that 
one must needs believe he does not 
undertake such important matters 
without. the help of God.” The same 
man writes of Dr. Eck: “J&k is a 
tall fellow, st.rongly and solidly 
built. His full: truly Germa; 
voice sounding out of an enormous 
chest would b,e fitting for a town 
crier. But it is more hassh than dis- 
tinct. His mouth and eyes are, in 
fact, his whole appearance is such 
that you would take him for a but- 
cher or a rough foot soldier rather 
than a theolo&n. As to h:is mind, 
he has a phenominal memory. I7Ta.d 
he an equally keen understanding, 
he would be the image of a perfect 

man. But he lacks quickness of a-p- 
preh,ens.ion and sharpness of judg- 
men& qualities with& which ail 
other intel.lectual gift&s are useless... 
His gestures are almos,t theatrical, 
his manner arrogant ; in short, he 
positively does not make the im- 
pression of a theologian, in fact, he 
is nothing more than an uncommon- 
ly bold, yes: shameless, sophist.” 

Because of the Leipzig Debate, 
Luther was spoken of t.hroughout 
Europe and many of the well educa- 
ted people were turned to his side. 
‘The chief result of this debate was 
that Lut.her now realized that he 
must separate himself from the Ro- 
man Citholic Church. If the Ro- 
mani.sts would not listen t,o the 
clear, plain Word of God then he 
must cease to be a member of the 
Roman Church. P.R.B. 

The Bible frequently speaks of Ohose who, at one time, gladly heard, 
lcnrned and rejoiced in the Word of God but later fell away and were eter- 
nally lost. Jesus says #in Luke 11’ :32 : cCllerrt~ee~b~~~ -Lot’s u~ife!” Again He 
savs : “.No rn.an, ‘7uwhg pt his hand( to the plow and lookiy ba,ck & fit for 
thi3 Kingdom :of God”, -T,uke 9 :62. Such people are like dogo who 
l~.ave retimed tb their vomit (P1I;CVETmS 26 :II) ; like t,he sow that, aft.er it, 
has been washed, returns again to her lvallowing in the mud. (II PETER 2 :22) 

But h.ow does 11 Christian b,egin to fall away from the Lord and His 
Word ? Oftentimes it is simply by making a habit of little pet sins ; by 
giviqg in little by little to the devil, the world and his flesh; by neglecting 
to leain more <about God’s Wo,rd :in Church and Bible Class ; by not grow- 
ing in his knowledge of God’s Word and sharpenin g his conscience against 
evil in any and every form. It is through the !Kord of God alone that t*hc 
Holy Spirit preserves a Christian in the true faith unto life everlasting, 
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Luke 22 :I!)-20 

The mystery of th? L0d.c fhp- 

per consists not in this that t.he 
body and blood. of Ch.rist react. like 
earthly me&icine which only needs 
to be taken and it makes the pat.ient 
wel.1, and even though one receives 
i.t during sleep. Kor does this mys- 
tery consist in this, as presently 
rnanF enthusiasts hold? namely, 
that, Christ’s body and. blood mixes 
with our hod~7 and blood and that 
thereby our body and soul werp 
sslnct.if~ie!dl ad a. wild tree is en- 
nobled bv htzving a good branch 
grafted into it, 813 il that U-1 erdby 
also the root of the resurrection 
were planted in us and thus by it.s 
own power should make us im- 
mortal and heavenly. No, the mean- 
ing of t,his mystery is something al- I, 
together different,. When the Savior 
says : “l’ake eat, this is My bod& 
whi~ch is gl:ven for you ; this is Ny 

blood which is &ed for you”, He 

thereby indicates t,ha,t our body 
should indeed itself receive t.hc 
heavenly food and the headvenlp 
drink ol’ His divine body and blood, 
but not, in order Dhst our body but 

that our sod, by means 0%’ fir.iih, 
is to be fed and its thirst, stilled, 
and our fait-h thereby ‘Ue st-re-ngth- ., 
ened. ‘The reception of the body and 
l~~~ooC1~ xccordi~ngiIy, should mnke IIS 
partakers of His Spirit, as I’a,ul 
writes, that in the Holy Suppe.r “dl 
have been made to dr-ink into 072~ 

Ap'int ." \\‘l:en. Christ, adds, “giw~~ 
and shed for you”. He indicates 
that. the most importwr~t part of the 
IAord’8 Supper consists not so much 
in this that I’l.is body aud b!ood :HC 
therein, but that, :it is fl/~i; body 
which has been given for zcq into 
death, and t72n% blood which ~h;1,s 
been shed ~O”P us. The mo+ls CCfo~~ 
you” are therefore p1ainl.y the kevs 
of the mystery of’ pee which lips 
!oeked in thc1 Holy Supper. Throuph 
the words : c‘qi7imx for you, sh fd for 

you”, Christ Himielf, accordingly, 
also p0int.s out. o-n what the rea-i.l. -LIW 

of this Sacrament dcpentls, namely, 
not so much on the eating and 
drinking with the mouth, W, mucll 
rather, on this that WP mlderst,and 
and ‘$elieve thrit the body r~cl blood 
which we receive has been given 
for us and. shed fog us. The words 
of Christ, “for you”, cxmot possibly 
be an idle addition, perhaps inserted 
only in order Do describe Christ’s 
hod-y and blood J but rather a,s often 
in the celebration of Holy Com- 
munion we hear Christ’s words, 

‘(for you”, He thereby evidently 
desires to invite us by a firm faith 
to make His sacrificial death our 



VC?ly own. --For that reitson it is 
also writtkn .in our small ctatechism 
thus : “It is not the eating and 
drinking indeed that dots them 
hut the words here written, ‘Given 
anil slled fo-r you for the remission 
of sins ; ______ for the words ‘for you’ 

. 
recpxw all hearts to believe.” 

This Word, however, is not the 
ori!y one which wquires fa.ith of us, 
hut that which is conta.incd in the 
01 cl ttnd New Testament Scripture 
also and especially requim~ this 
same faith of us. Indeed., it is not 
difficult for a. Christian to believe 
ttat, in gen.ernl? the whole wide 
world through Christ’s offering on 
the! cross has been reconciled with 
God, redeemed1 and salvation again 
resto~xxl to it. For that is clearly 
Pt~:l.ted in express words in the 
Scri.ptur~ls . Rut that: that. is so dif- 
ficult for a. Christian to believe, 
namely, that this redemption, this 
s:~.lvation also applies to him per- 
sonally, that h.e also is included in 
it; for lie does not fin.c’l his name 
in the! Scriptures, but rather d.is- 
covers that many a.re rbot sa,ved who 
have nevertheless been redeemed. If 
a Christian therefore does not feel 
any si?nsation of the Holy Spirit’s 
operation of grace ii1 himself, if, 
on the contrary, he rather feels the 
stirrings of sin in himself, and. con- 
sepxtlp is aware alone of the pow- 
c:r o-f the threatenings of the La-w 
in his heart : Oh? how different it. 
then is for him to believe that’ he 
too not only belongs to those wh.0 
have been redeemed: reconciled.? and 
srtvcd by the Cross, but that he (.+m 

aIso comi’ort himsel:l: with these n- 
pi.nst sin, LI?JV, cleath, judqgcment. 
God’s anger? S\atan~ find hell ! -13ut 
what more powcr:fX ~liat more 
comforting, what more glorious 
means exists to r&ore certainty 
to such a doubting Christian, to 
.raiw up his sinkinig spirit, t.o fill 
his dead heart with ,li:l’e, peace, and 
joy? than this that by Ch-rist’s com- 
mand His body and blood arc hxnd- 
ed to such a Christian with the. as- 
surance :, Take, eat and drink ; t.his 
is that which was offered: given and 
shed for the forgiveness of your 
sins, for your reconciliation, re- 
dem pti on, and salvation ! ? There 
the voice of doubt must grow silent, 
for there hs Christ’s command the 
univerel-ll .red<imptiorl is. addressed 
to him in .pcrson and laid hold of 
with t.he most glorious and the most 
cert.ain secturitp ]jOSSible in heaven 
and earth. 
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Mission Festival 

The Annual Mitision Festival of 
GUI three congregations on the West 
Coast was held in Avery Park at 
Corvallis, Oregon, on July 22nd. 
The participating congregations 
were : St. Luke’s ‘Ldh~ra.~~ Church, 
Seattle, Washingt.on J St.. John’s 
Lutheran Church, Lebanon, Ore- 
gon ; St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
Empire, Oregon. 

The Divine Service was held in 
Avery Park under the stately trees 
which afforded some cool shade du- 
ring an unusual heat-spell. Past01 
P.R. Bloedel delivered a verl)r timely 
sermon on the text : “Behold, the 
days come, saith the T.ord, that I 
will send a famine in the land, not 
a famine of bread nor a thirst fog 
water, but of hearing the words of 
the T,ord J and they shall wander 
from sea. to sea. and from the Kol-th 
even to the East; they shall run to 
and fro to s,eek the ‘Word ol’ the 
Lord and shall not find it” (Amos 
8 :ll, 12). On the has,is of the+ 
words Pastor Bloedel directed the 
very t.hougllt-pr:ovoking~ question 
to all of us: CC?vhtrt if the Lord 
should tccke &Is Word away fmm 
us?” He then pointed out that t.he 
proper meditation upon this yues- 
tion should certainly prompt, us to 
prize the Word of God as o,ur mo,st 
price1es.s Heritage and to do all. in 
our power to share the pure teach- 
ings of God’s Word with others. 

The offering at the Xission F’es- 
tival ammounted to $108.20. May 
the Holy Spirit assist our Confer- 

ence as we 
spread the 
Vord with 
talents. 

st,rive, by his gra.ce, to 
pure teachings of IIis 
our limited funds and 

After the S ervice a dinner wa.8 
served by the ladies i’rom St. John’s L 
Ilutheran Church, Lebanon, Oregon. 
Following the dinner a lively game 
of baseball was enjoyed by the men, 
while suitable games were provided 
for the children. Thes.e annual 
Mission Festivals are greatly en- 
joyed by all of u.s and we are very 
thankful to our dear Lord for the 
opportunity to hear His Word and 
the mutual :)enefit of Christian fel- 
lowship. ~f.m. 

Installation 
at 

Empire, Oregon 

August 26 was a day of great joy 
and thanksgiving for the members 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran congrcga- 
tion at Empire, Oregon. After three 
years (lacking Dwo months) of being 
without a pastor of their own, the 
Lord, at last, provided this congre- 
gation with a faithful. shepherd ---a 
young man who, since his gra.dua- 
tion from Concordia Theological 
Seminary: Springfie!d, I11 inois, 1~ 9 (1 
made a good profession of his i’aith 
in the pure teachings of God’s Word 
and had endured much antagonism 
and heart-rending esperienc& for 
his Savior’s sake, a.t the hands of 
Missouri Synod officialdom. 

Pastor A. J. Cordes was, by God’s 
grace and mercy, installed as pastor 
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of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, at. 
Empire, Oregon, :in a morning ser- 
vice Us the Rev. M. .I.#. Katterer 
(vacancy pastor j who also deliver- 
ed a fine Scriptural sermon of in- 
st ruct ion and eshortation for pastor 
and congregation based on I COTUK- 
TIIIASS 4 :1-S. Pa.stor P. R. Blocdel 
of Seattle served as liturgist. Eighty 
people were present from all three 
West Coast congregations. Letters 
of congra,tulation from the Rev. H. 
n. Mensing of Tinley Park, Illinois, 
the Rev. E. I;. Mehlberg o’i’ Nilwau- 
kce, Wisconsin, and the Rev 0. W. 
Ghaefer of Wilmot, South Dakota, J 
were read and their messages were 
gratefully received by all. 

The, Lord provided a wonderf;lll,.\ 
plcasan t day for the occasion and 
made it possible for the memhe-rs of 
St. Paul’s congregation and their 
guests to enjoy a sumptious mea! at 
Cape &ago &ate Park amidst the 
rugged scenic beauty of the Ore\gon 
coast and near t.he eonstantl,v chnng- 
ing, blue Pacific waters. 

In the evening the three pastors 
met to formulate a program for fur- 
ther pastoral conferences on the 
Test Coast. -Under the blessings of 
the Lord such lx&oral confer,nces 
will be of great a.id in carrying out 
our Savior’s work a.nd maintain-in-g 
the unity of the Spirit in t,he bond 
of peace. -P. R. B. 

Mrs. Shcrri Finkbine, the mother 
ot’ four healt.hy youngsters, is in 
Sweden to seek abo-rt’ion of the baby 
she fears may be deformed ‘by the 
drug thalidomide. She had failed 
to get a’pproval for an nbortion from 
a c;ourt in her home state of dri- 
ZOllil. Thalidomide is blamed for 
thousands of armles:s and legless 
biTt,bi es born in Europe, Aust-ralia., 
and Canada. Mrs. Finkbine saitl. : 
“We know there is no 100 per cent 
certainty of being gra.nted an abor- 
tion here but at. least we think we 
will get a fa,ir judgment on reason- 
able grounds and after atll several 
American doctors have strongly 
supported our case.” The Royal 
Medical Board in Sweden has al- 
ready authorized several women 
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One hundred miniskers marched 
to the White House this morlth to 
dramatize their request that Preai- 
dent Kennedy take a more militant 
&and against raci.al discriminaton. 
The demon&ration was scheduled 
to coi.ncide with “prayer vi&” in 
the ma. jor cities throughout the ., 
countr?, called on to rally moral 
support for hundreds of Negroes 
who have been arrested in a racial 
struggle in Alba’tiy, Ga. The m.inis- 
tek, most of them Segroes, urged 
that President Ke&edy make a 
television speech against racial dis- 
criminat.ion. They did. not get t.o 
see the President, but they said tha’c 
thdy had received a sympathetic re- 
ception from gOvernmen t off kials. 
The Rev. Lawrence and Dr. Kilgore, 
b0t.h o:f New York and leaders of 
the group, s,aid t.hey had presented 
their demands to Kennedy admin- 
istration officials in a 30minute 
session in the garden outside Ken- 
nedy’s office. They were told. that 
some .of the things they want are 
under cuns,ideration and some are 
not. The ministers, from six East- 
ern states, were not entirely satk- 
fied, and they trooped ha.& out- 
side to hold a public prayer session 
in front of the executive mansion. 

kg. It is sz:mphy appr1lli^i2g to see 
hoi39 m.any so-called pnstors st~+~e 
to bi? “politi.cccl” or “social” reform,- 
ers instead of fee&n/g the flocks cn- 
t,r-usted to their ixre with the pwae 
Word of God and thus seek to rnx1.h 
“full proof” (2, Tim. 4 ~5) of theA1,~ 
minis try. M.L.X. 

The tpalifica.ti0n~s cmd o?u.ties of 
Qh9isticx.n pastors 6we specifically 
listed i,n, Holy Xcriptu-re. (See : 1 
Tim. 3 :I.-‘?; 2 Tim. 4 :2 ; Titus 1: 
6-9.) Tru.e CX=istia~n con,grega- 
ti0n.s will demand tha,t their pas- 
tors observe tl2ese Rcriptural duties 
nnd not meddle $2 those things 
wh,ich, do not pertnin. Eo their call- 

The IT. 53. Supreme Court. has 
limited the right of the’ Post Of.ficc 
Department to bar tiagazilles from 
the Mails. The hi& court held that 
the Post Office _ Department was 
wrong in denying privileges to 3 
maga.zines for male homosexuals. 
Obscenity is that which “appeals to 
the prurient interest” of the “av- 
erage person”, Judge Harlan wrote 
in the ma joritp opi nion ( G-:1 > . 
Since the “averag[: person” is not 
a homosexual, the magazi-nes are 
“unpleasant, unco~~th and tawdry” 
but not obscene, the ruling ilcclnred. 
Rep. G. Wallhouser told Congress 
that a .“‘flood of obscene matter” 
will increase as a result 0:f the 
court’s a,ct.ion. Rep. I<. Granahan, 
chairman of the House Post Of’fice 
committee, said the publisher of 
the magazines was in a mental in- 
stitution %ecausc of his foul, di- 
seased mind.” Other publishers 
would be “ready, willing and able 
to profit from this decision,” she 
wa,rned. 
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The exhibi,tion of lewd pictures 

nn~d th,e maili’ng of obsce92c litern- 
ture cm2 only succeed i72 corrupt- 
ing the people, ,purticularly th,e 
youth, mwkl thus produce crim~iwls. 
We we therefore puzzled by this de- 
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--AM. L. N. 

In a small chapel near Albany, 
N. Y., this summer, a Roman 
Catholic priest stood at a special 
altar which had been set up so he 
could celebrate Mass facing the con- 
gregation. In the pews out front 
were two dozen clergymen -none 
of them Ibmanists. A Protest.ant 
minister read al.oud the English 
transla.tion of the. T..atin Mass pray- 
ers. This was the opening exercise 
ea.ch morning in a~ three-day esperi- 
ment at the Glenmont Jesuit re- 
treat house for Protestant and East- 
ern Orthodox mini.sters. All who 
took part in the experiment agreed 
that it was a success. In fact, simi- 
lar endeavors are planned for the 
future, perhaps as often as four 
times a year. Leader of the retreat 
was the Rev. Gustave Weigel, S. J., 
professor of- ecclesiology at. Wood- 
st.ock College, Md., and a, consultor 
to the Vatican secretariat for 
Chri.stian unity. The ministers who 
attended represented t.he American 
Baptist Convent,ion, the United 
Church of Christ, Protestant Epis- 
copal Church TJnited Lutheran 

Church in America, The Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, Metho- 
dist Church, Gited Presbyterian 
Church in t.he U. S. A., Reformed 
Chuxh in America and the Greek 
and Syrian Orthodox churches. 

Such m~ectings bctwe.en rrotes- 
t&r& cm-2 lifOmctni&s hn,ve been 
quite co~m.mon. Il’he cli~m~ax will be 
“.Tlze Second Council Of The Vnti- 
cctn il nd Our Separated Breth,ren” 
to be convened on October II, l!)G2, 
in the ?7cLtican City. Pope John 
.XA’II has nranoulzced that this 
Coun.cil “would be not onl!y a mn.r- 
zclous spectacle of the unity and 
concord reign&g i.n the Church but 
cho for ou,r separated brethren who 
bear the nnme of Christ txn in/&x- 
lion to return to the universa.1 flock 
entrusted 7iy Christ to St. Peter.” 
And in a. LenteTb Pnstoral Letter, 
the IZev. Bdward Howard, drch- 
bishop of Porthd in Oregorh, kns 
written : “ATo dwell-informed Ca.tho- 
lit will believe that the Council clan 
or wishes to chn~nge (x single dogma. 
It k the inAescapnble duty of eccle- 
siastical authority, of the Su.prt2n.e 
Pontiff and of the Council to con- 
serve complete and integrul, the 
doctr;rae transmitted by Tradition, 
and YKO love for our separnrled breth- 
ren can induce us to touch in the 
least the sacred deposits of the 
li7cdh.” From all indications it 
would appear that “the great h,nr- 
10-t” (Rev. 1.7) is being quite suc- 
cessful in seducing the Protcstu&s 
and Lutherans to forget the love 
zuhic?~ they should benr for Jesus 
and His Word alo7he. M.L.3. 
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The Apostle Paul was standing on bfars-hill in the midst of the idola- 
trous city of Athens in Greece. He had been brought, to the A.ereopa,p ‘br 
certain Epicurean and Stoic philosophers who asked : “wThmt will this bnbb- 
lw my ?” While wai,ting for the arrival of Timotli~ and Silas, the spirit of 

the great Apostle had been stirred within him when he observed the ci@ 
“~?v72olly given to idol&y”. IIe therefore disputed with the Jews in their 
synagogues and. nlsc in th.e market place with the heathen who would listen 
t.o him. K-ow these heathen philosophers had brou@t, him to Mars-hill and 
asked him to explain his “new doctrine” to them. Thou bringmt certcli?~ 

Yhmge things to our ews” and “ZUC tc!ozL,ld know thmefore whd th?se things 
mcanfJ, they decla.red. 

Pa-u1 began his address to the men of Athens with the words : f’.T per- 
C&C! thctt ill all thi~~Sgs ye are too supe~s%Gioub’, or rather, “I pm&e that 

in all thin.gs ye n.re very reli~~ious, very much disposed to hon.or you?” vmny 

yods.” In Athens he had seen the great and beautiful temples which still 
si and as models of perfect architecture. He also not’icetl that the Athenians 
were losing confidence in their old idols of marble, ivory and gold, and 
x~ere filled with a lively interest in the vario-us religions throughout the Ito- 
illR II Emp i re. AXew religions were al.so devised bv t,heir own philosophers 
and it did not take the Apost1.c long to ob8serve this great confusion of re; 
l.igions which was demonstrated every day among the Atllenians who. pi- ,, 
tllcred together on Mars-hill to: listen and. to arpd. ctFo~r dl th (! A th.en&as 
Cld StrWl.gers WhficlL were there, spent th,e/ir time i.n not/Lin else, but &t/~~@~q 

t0 tell, oY to henr some mw thing.” (ACTS 1’7 :X,) Amork~ their m&rrv $-e; 

ligious monriments was even an altar erected to ‘C.?‘H# [jNKit’OW~V YjOT,” 
--so careful were they not to slight. any diety. W:ith the inspired lord of 

!::iotl flowing from his lips, the great Apostle brushed aside all of their false 
gods and directed them to the one and onl-y true God. Even thou@ theg 
we I’(’ , , “very rel.igious.“,thcy were gr0ssl-j: ignorant of the true reli:,rion. 
Merely being religious was not enougli I’ 

If Dhe Apostle IPaul COUM visit. our country today he ~vou1i.l find man:, 
more religions than in the ancient. city of dthens. A recent census indicat.es 
tha,t there are over 250 varieties or species. of religions in &nerica,. [-The 
Apostle would see, in great alroundance, magnificent ant7 beautiful buildings 
c;recte(l for pu!)lic worship. And not only would he notice man$ different 
tgpes of reli@on and many different kinds of builiiinp as he observed .ill 
;lthens but also a similar eurios’itv for the new,the different and the osten- 
tacious. Certainly Paul could al.so sa? of our country : “I pmxive t&i you 
(f,?‘(? wry religious”, but i.f Paul could address, bg radio or telcvis.ion? the 
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people of ou r country, he would, as in days of ol.d, smcep’ aside the mass, of 
religious errors and delusions and bring forth in all their purity the pre- 
cious teachings of God’s Word. 

The great Apostle Paul fought bravely against, false religions a,nd 
heresies throughout the Irh oma.n Empire. Through the pure teachings of 
God’s Word untold thousands /were brought to the saving knowledge of 
their Savior Jesas Christ in whom they trusted, believed, rejoiced and 
found their eternal comfort. But the Apo,stle Paul knew that the battle for 
the pure truths of Gocf’s K’ortl would be a.n unending bat.& against, un- 
belief and falsehood until the L.ast Day. He knew that, believers :in future 
times would have to continue the Ibattle against heresies within the church 
and hen,then.ism and wickedness outside the church. The majolrity of peo- 
ple would continue toI resist the work of the Holy Ghost. They would re- 
ject the Word of God and would cling to their own rationalistic falsehoods 
end philosophies. Thev would find it much easier to b,elieve a lie than the u 
Truth and consequently bring upon themselves eternal damnat,ion. 

Our country has become an incubator for religions of all kinds -new 
religions being hatched from time t,o time by the fertile minds of would-be 
reformers. Though seemingly sincere such men are gloryseekers and 
money-grafters. Their proselyting activities are carried on by various means 
and methods. Traveling missionaries, calling themselves non-scct,arian evan- 
gclists, hold forth their perverted gospel in school-houses and; homes; door- 
bell-ringers offer bargains on religious. literature and so-called Bible-study 
programs ; their conversation is smooth and well-prepared -if no,t, the use 
of a record player or motion picture machine is employed ; newspapers, 
radios and television spread their propaganda ; signs, billboards, ho1 d 
claims, huge tents display their wares and entice the people ; sensational:ism 
1s the medium with which they attract their crowds. 

In such a lab+nth of religions many people are perplexed. When 
concerned about questions of God and salvation, they find too great a va- 
riety to choose from. Many never :fin.d the right way and end in. the dark,, 
blind alleys of falsehood. and. error and there they die and are eternally lost. 
Row important it is therefore t,o be concerned for the Truth and be able to 
distinguish the true Christian religion from the false religions or spiritual 
“quackery” ! --I? IL R. 

Luther wrote : ‘Verily, my dear Christians, you cannot read too much 
in the Scriptures ; and what you read, ,you cannot read too attentively 
and wha.t you read a.ttentively, you cannot understand too well ; and what 
~70~ understand, vou cannot teach too well ; and what you teach, you cannot 
inactice too wdi.” 
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August-September Issue 

The present enlarged b1ugust-September issue of the Concomk Lu- 
thwan, comes to you as a result, of a change in t.he printing location of our 
periodical. ‘Tt. is now being printed in Seattle, Washington, bp the Bloedel 
I’rint Shop. Various members frorn t.he West Coast congregations of the 
Concordia Iiut1lera.n Conference loaned t.he Bloedel Print. Shop sufficient 
money for a down pa,vment. on a. linotype. The addition of this machine now 
m:lkes it possible for Dhe print shop to set all of the type for the Concor&n 
IA th c!rlsrr in additic,n to the press. work, folding and stapling. We thank you 
Lindlg for your patience in awaiting this issue. . ., 

(3) The very fact that the stew- 
ard had opportunities t.o waste his 
1 ord’s goods, and to have crooked 
dealings with his lord’s debtors, re- 
veals the confidence and the dePgree 
of liberty which the lord had gran- 
ted his steward. St,ewards are confi- 
dential agents. Thus the Tlord over 
a11 imposes a large trust in the 
children of men, and grants them 
big opportunities, with plenty of 
room to “make good”. 

(4) “G&c! ani nccount of thy 
s t e%!mrdship.” With all display of 
confidence and granting of privi- 
leges a strict accounting ma.y at any 
time be called for. Wisdom and 
fait,hfulness in the management 
will t.hen be looked for. Even so the 
rich Lord of’ heaven will at the end 
require an accounting from every 
man as to how he has used all the 
gifts entrusted to him. 

When our T,ord adopt,ed the stew- 
ardship relation ass an expression of 
o.ur relation to God, what idea did 

IIe mean to convey ? When the no- 
bleman, in Christ’s parable: was 
making ready Do go into the far 
country, he called his ten servants 
to him, handed each a pound, say- 
ing, “occupy” (,i.e., hold possession 
*of) “tiZZ X come.” (Luke 19 :I.&) 
Each servant und.erstood that the 
pound was committed to him in 
trust, to make the best possib1.e use 
of it for his master’s benefit. not 
one- of them -not even the slot,hful 
and wicked servant, -thought of 
the pound as being his own proper- 
ty. When the time for accounting 
came!, each one &ought of the 
pound in his possession as belong- 
ing to his master, saying, “ih.y 
poun,d.” The money had been re- 
ceived and utilized, or s,imply held 
as ,a trust. The ownership of it was 
never questioned. Possession was 
ne.ver confused with ownership. 

A steward, then, according to 
this parable and &at other of the 
talents, 1lat.t. 25, is a person en- 
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trusted with the management of 
estates or affairs not his own ; he 
manages and invests, collects, and 
disburses, for another. The pos- 
session and po,wers held by a stew- 
ard are a fiduciary trust.. 

Gathering up, then, the various 
references of Jesus to the steward- 
ship of man in his relation to God, 
we find that the stewa,rdship idea 
in.volvcs three features : First, oc- 
cupancy, possession, and control of, 
virtually with the right,s and duties 
of t.he owners ; this gives freedom of 
action, so that the steward can 
prove his wisdom, energy, and fi- 
delity. Secondly, responsibility, not 
to. hold possession of another’s 
goods heedlessly, but to guard a- 
gainst loss or waste, and to im- 
prove every opportunity for in- 
crease and pr0fit.s. Thirdly, ac- 
countability, to have in constant 
remembrance that the owner will 
require a reckoning, wit.h readines,s 

to hand back the property with in- 
crement whenever called upon to 
do so. Xow, in Christ’s day the 
st.eward was usually a slave, t-he 
oldest or most trusted, nevertheless 
a slave, into whose keeping the 
property of the owner was given. 
His first duty was t.o take .from the 
goods or estate entrusted to his 
management. such a portion as. was 
necessary to maintain himself and 
his family in the enjoyment of 
health and strength, in order to be 
in a. condition actively and wisely 
to administer the balance in the 
interest of his owner. Being a slave, 
he owned nothing, not even himself. 
Even so, only he who knows and 
acknowledges himself a servant of 
God, or, to use Paul’s express,ion, 
“a slave of ,7esz4s Chris-l”, only he 
cm enter indo a lzapp~y renlixation. 

of his privileges as well as his obli- 
gations as a stewa.rd of the Most 
High. 

It is not the mere owning of <Bible, t.he mere having a Bible in one’s 
possession at hom,e, or the mere carrying of it about on one’s person -but 
the reading and studying of itthat is important and that will nurt,ure and 
build up a person in his faith and Christian conduct. Yet there are those 
who have the superstitious notion that Cod will surely bless them if they 
have a Bible of their very own, if they paid a good price for it, if they have 
tine in t.heir living room at home, or if they carry portions of the Bible a.- 
bout on their person. A man ma’y own a good farm and yet live in abject 
poverty. His land must, be cultivated and worked in or it will do him no 
good. So also it is with the Bible ! 
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Christians, you are watched! 
III the 14t.h cha.pt,er of t,he Gospel 

according to St. Luke we find the 
Lord in the home of a Pharisee who 
had invited Him and some of h.is 
friends for a, meal. Everything seem- 
ed sociable and friendly, yet the at- 
titude of the people was not sincere. 
No sooner had the Savior arrived 
than we read : “They watched Him.” 
(v. 1.) The\7 hoped to trap IIim so 
that His wbrds or behavior might, 
give t,hem grounds for an accus.ation. 
They were blind to their own faults, 
envious of Jesus’ popularity, and 
totally unconcerned about their sal- 
vation. As they watched Him wi.th 
evil inDent, so all children of God 
will be watched, especially by the 
enemies of the Church and of God’s 
Truth. 

It, was on the Sa.bba.th Day Ohat 
tJc?s~~s sat in the Pharisee’s ~OLXW 

while t,he searchlight, of enemy eyes 
wa.s di-rected upon Him. He had on 
previous occasions rebuked their 
self -righteousness, and they bitterly 
resented this criticism and ‘were 
deeply hurt, in their pride. Fearing 
t.he TAord.‘s influence upon the peo- 
ple, these enemies observec‘l Him 
most carefully, hoping that some- 
thing would happen to warrant a 
cha.rge against IIim. 

When a man, i.11 with the disease 
dropsy, was brought into the Phari- 
see’s house Jesus asked those who 
were present : “Is it lawfuml to ha1 
on, tlze R&bn-th Day 2” Eo one dared 
to an.swer. The Lord proceeded to 

heal t.he unfortunate victim, for 
works of love weye permitted on the 
Sabbath, a fact which the enemies 
knew, but, would not admit it. Jesus 
showed that the law of love is a.bove 
the Sabbath law, but the Pharisees 
closed their hearts to His instruc- 
tion and remained spiritually stub- 
born. 

The enemies of the Church wa;tch 
us yet today. They observe our doc- 
trine, but in an evil manner, pour 
ing out suspicion and seeking con- 
tradictions in the Bible. They dis- 
parage the truth of God+ Word an-d 
discredit the moral standa.rds of 
Chri.st. Much of Dhis viscious work 
is done by open enemies of the 
Church and also by liberal-mind.ed 
persons within the church. 

The eyes of the world are also on 
the life of the Christ.ians. What an 
offense i.f the world sees strife a- 
mong ,believers, or a world1.y spirit, 
Or an indifference to thing% Spi:ri- .I 
tual ! But if peace and harmony 
reign? if the lives of C’hristians are 
marked by virtxe and unselfish ser- 
vice, by f aithf nlness and diligence, 
then the Church is giving the world 
the finest of Christian publicity. 

We are also wa,tched by the weak 
in God’s Kingdom. For their sake 
we who are strong must. walk care- 
fully and use 0~1;' Christian liberty 
wisely. Also the eyes of the insincere 
and hypocrites are upon LIS. These 
have hearts :full of malice a.nd lovc- 
lessness, delighting in gossip and 
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slander. 0, that we may alwa,ys walk 
as becometh t,he Gospel of Jesus so 
t:hat the na.me of the Lord will not 
be ev$ spoken of through us ! 

But Christians are also watched 
by the Lord Himself. Our life is an 
open book to Him. He knows the 
motives of our hearts, hears all our 
words, and observes all our a&ions. 
We can never es,cape His all-seeing 
eyes. They are ever upon us to save 
a.nd to deliver. As He encourages us 
to walk before Him in holiness, He 
st.ands by to help and to sustain 11.1~ 
so that as children of light we may 
walk in His light. God help us to be 
mindful not only of the eyes uf the 
world, but also, and above all,, of the 
watchful, yet, compassionate eyes of 
our Savior ! -0. w. s. 

“I admonish every pioNus Chris- 
tian that he take nob offense at the 
plain unvarnished manner of speech 
of the Bible. I’,et him reflect that 
what may seem trivial and. vulgar to 
him emanates from the high majesty 
of God. The Bible is the book that 
makes fools of t,he wise of’ this 
world ; it. is only understood by the 
plain and simple hearted. Esteem 
this book as the precious fountain 
th.at. can never be exhausted. In it 
thou find.est the swaddling-clothes 
and the manger whither the angels 
directed the poor, simple shepherds ; 
they seem poor and mean, but dear 
and precious is the Treasure ~%at 

lies therein.” 
-from Luther’s Tff6le-Talk 

Selected by O.W.S. 

A Calendar Of 

RELIGIOUS HISTORY 

1 -First issue of Der .Luthermer 
in 1844. 

-Luther’s defense against Hen-. 
ry vm in 1525. 

5 -Translation of the Kew Testa- 
ment into Indian by John 
Eliot in 1661. 

B -National Lutheran Council 
organized in 19 18. 

II -tJohann Brenz, I’,utheran re- 
former, died in 15”/O. 

14 -Cyprian of Cart&age, church 
father, died in 258. 

15 -John Xuelbaeuser, founder of 
the Wisconsin Synod, died in 
18G”i. 

IO -Cyprian, Lntheran theologian, 
died in 17’45. 

20 -Magdalene Luther, daughter 
of the Reformer, died in 1542. 

21 --Day of St. Matthew, the Apo- 
st,le and Evangelist. 

25 -Religious Peace of Augsburg 
in 1555. 

29 --Day of St. Michael and all 
Angels. 

30 Jerome, church father, Bible 
translator, died in 420. 
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Seminary Announcement 

The Concordia Lutheran Confer- 
ence Seminary, by the Lord’s rich 
grace, has graduated its first stu- 
dent, Mr.Julius Schmitt. This. took 
place formally on September 9, 
1962. A report of t:hat happy oc- 
cxsion will appear in the October 
iss-ue of the Concordi~~~ Lutheran, 
the Lord willmg. 

We wc! come -to our Seminary .-any 
man who. qualifies scholastically and. 
wh.o sincerely desires to receive a 
theological training on the ba.sis of 
the full truth of God’s Word, pat- 
terned afDer the vitally living ortho- 
doxy o-l’ old Missouri and Wisconsin 
synods, as it prevai.led in those days 
of Walther, F. Pieper and Hoenecke. 
This applies also to those o,ut,si.de 
our fellowsh.ip who desire to estab- 
1 ish fellowship with us and who 
wouhl dedicate their lives to the 
ministrylof the Word,, the most glor- 
ious calling in the world. 

Accordingly, in the name of Je- 
sus, we urge you, Christian paren@ 
to consec.rate your gifted sons for 
thr! work of t.he ministry. We urge 
vou, sons, t.o heed the call of your 
,i;avior (rs. 6 $3.)) “Also T: heard the 
voke of the Lad, scqing, Whom 
shall I smd, md who will go for 
Z&C 2' ) Nay you answer, saying : 
"Here nm, I.; send wze!" And you, 
Christian congregations, we urge 
you to give earnest consideration to 

the Word of our Savior, ~HATTT~IST~ 
9 :w, “Tl~i? harvest truly is @en,- 

tfious, but #be labore are few !“’ 
May you give encouragement and 
active suppo-rt to such gifted young 
sons in your member&p that t,hcy 
may become laborers in the T~~ord’s 
vineyard. 

To accomplish that. blessed end., 
let us follow our Savior’s ,gracio,us 
directive, M:\‘rTTIEw 9 :38, “Prq ye 
t-kwefore the Lord of the --1m~ve.s-t 

thnt II-e will send forth ksbo,rers into 

Ris harvest." 

We therefore humbly pray Thee, 
Lord Jesus, Thou Savior and Head 
of the Church, to send Thy gra- 
cious blessings upon, us all, so that 
this important work which Thou 
hast commanded us to perform in 
Thy vineyard. may be carried out ! 
We willingly undertake it in Thy 
name alone ! Now let it. be done ac- 
cording to Thy Will, to Thy glory, 
and to the furtherance of Thy 
C,hurch. 

Cur Seminary is located at 7’331 
West .Ruby Avenue, Milwaukee I $ 
Wisconsin. It offers a s-year theo- 
logical course. At the completion of 
the prescribed course of stu.dy the 
student is graduated as a candidate 
for the public ministry in the work 
of the Church: 

Contact the undersigned at the 
same address if furt.her information 
is desired. 

-E. IA Mehlberg 

Dr. Walther once said : “ ’ Christians are more certain of that which they 

find in Holy Writ than anythin, e which they themselves have seen or 
he&.” The Chr~.&ian trusts t,he Word of God more than his own senses. 
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Non-Profit Organization 

The Concordia Lutheran 
12472 Becacon Avenue, So. 
SEATTLE 88, WASHINGTON 

Official Announcement 

The Fall Meeting OF the C.L.C. Board OF Directors is to be held 
at Christ Lutheran Church, Milwaukee, Wis. on October 9, IO & 
Iq. The First session should begin at 9:3O A.M. on October 9. 
All those constitutionally required to be in attendance should be 
present or send appropriate excuse and report OF activity to the 
undersigned in advance OF the meeting. Request For accomoda- 
tions in Milwaukee should be sent to the local pastor. May the 
Lord’s gracious blessing attend this meeting. 

-H. David Mensing, President 

WELCOME 

TO ALL OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

We appreciate your concern for true orthodox Lutheranism and are certain 
that, by God’s grace, you will receive rich spiritual benefits through your 
faithful reading of our Concordia Lutheran articles which are based solidly 
upon the pure and unerring Word of God. 

- $2.00 a Year - 

Give a subscription as a gift to a relative or friend. 

Send your subscriptions or renewals to 

THE CONCORDLA LUT’HERAN 
12472 Beacon Ave. S., Seattle! 88, Washington 

Please notify the Business Manager promptly upon a change of pddress to insure receipt of 
every issue of the Concordia Lutheran. The United States Post Office Department, at present, 
does not forward this publication, even within the same city. 


